Alisa’s front porch and Lynn’s garage are the two locations where things
can be dropped off and SU resources can be found.
Please email or call us if you are dropping something off
that needs to be signed or is time sensitive.
Alisa’s house is 1/2 mile North of Austin Elementary, on the right at 5641 Roberts Drive.
Her driveway is directly across from Manning’s Farm or 2 blocks South of Spalding.
There are three crates on the porch:
•
Mail drop off - a grey box with the words Girl Scouts written on top. Please
email me if you are dropping something off that needs to be signed or is time
sensitive.
•
SU Library- clear box with a white lid. You may sign things in and out like you
could at Carol’s. The form is in the box. Please try to return videos within 2
weeks and books within 30 days.
•
Donation/Exchange box – Clear box with a blue lid - This is where disbanding
troops can put supplies that they will not need. You can also put uniforms or
extra patches that your girls have can’t use anymore. If you have finished a
project and have left over supplies that you don’t want to keep, this might be a
good place for them. As always if you need something from this box, please
take it.
Here are the directions to Lynn’s house from Dunwoody United Methodist Church: Left
(east) onto Mt. Vernon Rd; Right onto Chamblee-Dunwoody Rd (first light) Left onto Womack
(first light; at library); Left onto Shadow Glen Ct (second left after 4-way stop at Vermack) On the
right-hand corner at the first cul-de-sac; 4995 Shadow Glen Ct.
Your troop files are in the black filing cabinet. If you go in the door on the left of the
garage, the cabinet is three or four steps in on the left. Lynn installed a motion light just for us so
we can see in her garage, but there is also a switch on the wall near the inside door to the
house.
Lynn has a SUD file in the third drawer where you can leave things for her. The

following items can be found at Lynn’s:
•
•
•

Troop Files
ceremony logs
program books

